
"COAL MINE RUN BY WOMEN.

gletlc Bisteiw Who Cam Farat aa4
p, 8oaMork aa Wall aa Dig CeaU

i toal mla run by women la aa in--'

rttJon to America. In sections of
Jrniany. England and Wales it la a
Juaoa thing for women to work In
Tjlibout coal mines, although of lata

this custom has been almost
bedlnWa).

j, the Mahoney Valley, sereral miles
west of Shamokln, Pa, Uves Jo- -

iiaua, a usjUts of Germany, who
lnrner aiul operator of a coal mne.
gn (our grown daughters and thres
naiffrt girls help him in operating the
pUierj--

. Their father consklers them

MARIS HAUS.

best slate pickers and workers la
,to tatiraclto rotjlaa. He finds them
juUful. cheerful workers, and he never
ju asy fears of their going on strikes
lrt higher wages or from any lmag- -

juy grievances.
jlr. Maus supertntondi the mine and

rofks at cutting out the coal. The old-i- t
daughter, Katie, 22 years of age,

the duties usually assigned to
trfonus foreman. She supervises

M runnlns of the breaker In a very
itlsfaetory manner, and attends to
riling the coal to the hundreds of
miners who live In the valley. Mary,
1 years old, has charge of the mules
Filch bokt the coal from the Interior
(the mliie by an gin.
aw, who is a pretty good mechanic,
as the pump that keeps the mine
so flUius up with water and feeds
t holler and engine that operates tho
jrfiinery. Ilzzle Is tho slate picker
as and Is assisted by her three young,
r sisters and little brothers In clearing
iecoaJ of slate as It passes down the
lats Into the storage pockets.
These energetic young women are

specimens of womanhood and arc
lns(r than the average man. They

almost six feet In height, and well
Luportiuned, erect and weigh on nn

erase of -- 00 pounds. They do not
aliae their muscles and lungs In cor

am! hioe them Into elghteen-Inc- h

Ists, with the assistance of the bod- -

previous to going to work, and
U are satisfied with the fine physl- -

perfections with whicu nature has
plowed them and are content to let

urc have her sway which - keons
a m penetrt Jieaitu and stranrth
i.,!ia.vi iu'ver known a day's illness

ttj-.- r I. :ind a Visit from a doctor.
m o.n .Mi expunence.

TVt,.-iif.in'.- are not of the apnroroil
J woman order, hut are of servicea- -

material, the skirt Just reachlne the
titles. Thoy wear stout browns rn
Yi reet and take turn about helping
prmouicr wuu tne woioa the farm
a m uie nouse. They are expert

pers and housekeepers, airs. Maus
pi the farm and her husband claims
a 1 better paying Investment than
cool mlue. The trlrls work hard uIt

iji In Uio week and seem happy and
pienicu with their lot

f much attention Is called to the
fcsurenient of the strawberry around

waist that the fat man Is escaping
tment.

Hiske Into Tour SboM
ln'i Font-Ra- a powder for tho feet It
pumnui, rwoiieu, unnnitiK leet, ami iu- -
hUV tulit-- tilb stinir iit. fif Anil ltnn- -
fc ll'slli ninifnrt diHcoverv of

lit. Allrli K FiKit-EuH- makes tiKlit-flt- .-

f or nw (.hoi s feel easy. It III a certain
"vtwi-nuni;-

, railous aim not, tired, ach-- tTry It unlay. Sol.1 ly all druKKlKts
toe iUn-i'- . lw mntl for 36c. in stumps.
'jlhie HIKE. Address, Allen S. Olrn- -

BODBLESOME PIMPLES

K Perfectly Purified by Hood's.
" been troubled with small red

'i breaking out on mv faca. The
a eri'nt dnnl nf nKln T h

PvmhI bottles of Hood's Sarsapnrillo
"Ds Biv.'ii mo rellof. I have not been
W vita tho plinules since I beean

M It " Leer FiBCBEn. 230 West 144th
P. New Vorlc City. Itcmembor

pod's Sarsaparilla
C!!lLa''t " One Trne Hlond Pnrifior.

d' Pills euro constipation. Soocats.

PA

A LiaQXboaao GlrL
OusUt Kobbe writes a paper on

"Heroism In the Lighthouse Service"
fov the Century. Mr. Kobbe says: Ser.
era! of the violent storms that hava
whirled over Matlnlcus Rock have
tried the fortitude of the little band of
faithful watchers upon It One of these
watchers, Abby Burgees, has become
famous In our lighthouse annals, not
only for long service, but also for briv-er- y

displayed on various occasions. Her
father was keeper of the rock from
1S33 to 1861. In January, 1S56, when
she waa 17 years old, he left her lo
charge of the lights while be crossed
to Mattcinus Island. His wife was aa
Invalid, his son was away on a cruise,
and his other four children were little
girls. The following day It began to
"breeze up;" the wind Increased to a
gale, and soon developed Into a atorm
almost as furious aa that which carried
away the tower on Minors Ledge In
1851. Before long the seas were sweep-
ing over the rock. . Down among the
boulders was a chicken-coo- p which
Abby feared might be carried away.
On a lonely ocean outpost like Matlnl-
cus Rock a chicken Is regarded with
affectionate Interest, and Abby, solici-
tous for the safety of the Inmates of
the little coop, waited her chance, and
when the seas fell off a little girl rush-
ed knee-dee- p through the swirling
water, and rescued all but one of the
chickens. She had hardly closed tho
door of the dwelling behind her when
a sea, breaking over the rock, brought
down the old cobble-ston- e house with
a crash. While the storm was at Its
height the waves threatened the gran-
ite dwelling, so that the family had to
take refuge In the towers for safety;
and here they remalued, with no sound
to greet them from without but the
roaring of the wind aroundthe lanterns,
and no sight but the sea sheeting over
the rock. Yet through it nil the lamps
were trimmed and lighted. Even after
the storm abated, the reaeh between
the rock and Matlnlcus Island was bo
rough that Captain Burgess could not
return until four weeks later.

Bicycle rrlcei Fall.
After several years of exorbitantly

large profits the manufacturers of
bicycles have beau compelled to very
largely reduco their prices. The pub-
lic actually refused to longer pay $100
for a machine which can be built for
one-quart- thnt amount.

A few makers paw this some time
ago and put on the market cheaper
machines at very greatly reduced
prices which so cut into the businens
of tho higher pricod manufacturers
that in pure nelf-defen- they were
cnmpellod to bid good-by- e to their old
high prices.

Why should not the same thinfr oc-

cur with type-writiii- fr machines? They
no doubt coat considerably loss to pro-
duce than bicycles, and yet some of
them are selling at the ridiculously
high price of $100. It is fair to infer
that a machine which sells at $50coBts
close to $15 to manufacture.

If a few large department stores in
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chi-
cago, eto., would arrange .for large
quantities to be manufactured for them
by some one outside of a Trust the
prices would come down to reasonable
figures as have those of bicycles.

The Oyster.
The oyster has no greater enemy than

tho starfish. It appears difficult how-
ever, for a fish to open the ahell of an
oyster, which requires a certain
amount of skill even with an oyster
knife; but the starfish has a peculiar
method of leverage upon tho opening
of the two shells which the oyster can-no- t

resist. Biologists used to think
thnt the starfish simply starved tho
oyster until it opened of Its own ac
cord; but observation has shown that
by the pressure it applies the bivalve
speedily becomes a victim to its In-

genious enemy.

A Good Excuse, '

"Ilave I dono anything to offend you,
darling?" he asked, brokonly. "To-da- y

rou passed mo without bowing and now
you sit there with such an air of hau-
teur and pride that "

"George," interrupted the girl, with
an unbending air, but In her voice a
cadence sweeter than music at night,
"I have a stiff neck." Bostun Globe.

After a man has lecu sick as long at
three weeks, his wife, who nurses him,
looks as if ehe had been sick six ream

Try Ciraln.Ot TryCrain.Ut
Ask your grocer y to show you a pack-nu- a

of tiraln-O- , the new food drink that takes
tlio place of coffee. The children may driuk
it without injury as well as tho adult. All
who try it likii II. Croin-- tins that rit--

(hrowu of Muchn or Java, hut it is made from
pure Km us, anil the miwtdcliinU! Mtoruiu-- re-
ceives it without diptri'Kx. the
price of coffee. I A cts. and o cts. per puckase.
bold by all grocers.

r.,i f. - r r - . r.. , f' - x r:- i'' J.Qi vp) (on (o) :if:oi
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Pill Clothes.
Tho good pill has a good coat. The pill coat

serves two purpoaes; it protects the pill, en-
abling it to retain all its remedial value, and it
disguises tho taste for the palate. Some pill
coata are too heavy; they will not dissolve b
the stomach, and the pills they cover pass
through the system as harmless as a bread
Pellet. Other coats are too light, and permit the
Bpoed7 deterioration of the pilL After 30 years
exposure, Ayer's Sugar Coated Pills have been
found aa effective as if just fresh from the labor-
atory, it's a good pill with a good coat. Ask
your druggist for

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Mor pl'.l particular In Ayer' Curehook, loo paces.

Beat tree. J. C. Ayer Co. Lowell, Mans.
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AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE.

'

A Plea For Cheerrulnru Three Freserlp-Uon- a
For th Cure of BnatnsM De

preulon: Cheerful Converulioa cad
Behavior, Proper Chriattaa lareet-me- a

aa a Great Spiritual A wakeainf.
Text: "Wherefore doth a living man

complain?" Lamentations ill., 3!.
A cheerful Interrogatorrin the most mel-

ancholy book of the B iblut Jeremiah wrote
so many gad things that wa have a word
named after him, and when anything U
surcharged with grief and complaint we
call It a jereiqlad. But in my text Jere-
miah, as by a sudden jolt, wakens us to a
thankful spirit. Our blessings are so much
more numerous than our deserts that he is
surprised that anybody should ever And
fault. Having life aud with it a thou-
sand bleasings it ought to hush into perpet-
ual silence everything like criticism of the
dealings of God. "Wherefore doth a llvlug
mnn complain?"

While everything In our national finances
Is brightening, for the lust few years the
land ban beeu set to the tune of "Naomi."
There has been here and there a cheerful
soloist, but the grand chorus has been one
of lamentation, accompanied by dirges over
prostrated commerce, silent manufactories,
unemployed mechanism, and all those dis-
orders described by the two 'short words,
"hard times." The fact is that we hove
been paying for the bloody luxury of war
more than thirty years ago. There worn
groat national differences, and we had not
enougn unrisimn character to settle them
by arbitration and treaty, and so we went
inio uaciie, expending lireand treasure and
wen mgu bwampiug tno national finances
and north and south, cast and west, have
ever since hecn paying for those lour years'
indulgence In burbarism.

liut the time has come when this depres-
sion ought to end yea, when it will cud If
the people are willing to do two or threethlugs by way of ilnnncial medicament, lor
tho people as well as Congress must join In
the work of recuperation. Tho best politi-
cal economists toll us that there is no good
reason for continued prostration. Plenty
of money awaiting investment. Tho na-
tional health with never so strong an nrmor so clear a brain. Yet we go on gronulni;
groaning, groaning, as though Hod had
iiui ims utiuon upon gruel and allowed us
but one deccut breakfast In sir mnxili.
The fact Is, the habit of complaining lias
prvuiuu ciirouic in mis country, and nfti-- r

ull these yeursof whimper and walling aud
objurgation wo are under such a momentum
of snivel that we cunuot stop.

There arc uro three prescriptions by whichI believe that our individual and National
llnauces may bo cured of their present de-
pression. The llrst Is cheerful conversa-
tion and behavior. I have noticed thnt thopeople who aro most vociferous ui;uiiit theday iu which wo live aro those' who are incomfortable circumstances. I liavo nindoinquiry of those persons who are violent intheir jeremiads against these times, and Ihave asked them, "Now, after all, aro vounot mukiugu living?" - After somo hesita-
tion ami coughing and elenrinirthoir throatthree or four times thoy sny stauimerlnlv
"1-e-s- Kothnt with a groat multitude ofpeople It Is not n question of getting alivelihood, but they are dlssatlsllud because,
they can't mako us much money ns they
would like to muko. They have only
C2000 in the bank, whore they would like,
to have 4IOO. They can clear in a vearonly 5O00, when they would like to dearflO.OOO, or things couio out Just even. Urin their trade they Kot 3 a day when they
wish thoy coul I make 14 or 5. "Oh "
suys some ono, "are you not nwaro of tlio
fact that there Is n great population out ofemployment, und there aro J luudreds ofthe good families of tills cuntry who nro... mu iiii. ruu, nut Knowing which way

luIU' Kst i Kuow.it etter than any
man in private llfo nn know that sud factfor it oomos constantly to my eye aud our'
hut wlio is rvspousijjla for this stuto ofthings?

Much of. that responsibility I put upon
mon in comfortable circumstunces who byan everlasting growling keep publio eoull- -
ueui-- uepreasuu nuu now enterprises fromstarting out and now houses from being
built. Vou know very well that one de-
spondent man cnu talk fifty men Into de-
spondency, whllo ono cheerful physician
cun waku up into exhilaration a whole asy-
lum of hypochondriacs. It is no kindnessto tho poor or tho unemployed for you to
Join in this deploratlon. If you havo not
tho wit aud the common sense to think of
something cheerful to sny, then koop silent.

Now I will miike a contract, if tho peo-
ple of tho United States for ono week will
talk cheerfully, I will open nil tlio manu-
factories, I will give employment to ull tho
unoccupied men aud women, I will make a
lively market for your real fatnto that Is
eating you up with taxes. I will stop tho
long processions on the wny to the poor-hous- e

aud t lie penitentiary and I will spread
a plentiful table from Jluluo to California
and from Oregon lo Sandy Hook, nud thu
Whole land shall carol and thunder with
national jublleo. Hut says somo win, "Iwill fake that contract, but wo cau't nITect
tho whole nation." My hearers and rend-
ers, ropres uillng'ns you do ull professions,
nil trades und nil occupations, If
you should resolve never ugulu to utter
a dolorous word about the money
markets, but by munnur and .y volco
nnd by wit und enricuturo aud. nlovo
ull, by faith lu God to try to scatter this
national gloom, do you not believe the in-
fluence would bo instantaneous and wide-
spread? The effect would be felt aroundthe world. For (lod'ssuke and for tlio suko
of the poor nud for tho sakoof the em-
ployed (iuit growling. Uepond upon it, ifyou men In comfortable clrcumstnuees do
not stop complaining, (iod will blast your
harvests and soo how you will get n'long
without a corn crop, and Ho will swoop vou
with Hoods, and Ho will devour you with
grasshoppers, and Ho will burn your city.
If you men lu comfortaldo circumstances
koep on eoiupluiulng, (iod will give you
something to complaiu about. Murk thnt'Tho second prescription for tho allevia-
tion of financial distress is proper Chris-
tian investment, (iod demands of every
individual state and nation n oertulu Proportion of their income. We aro parsimo-
nious. Wo keep back from Ciod that whichbelongs to him, and when v,o koep hack
liny-thin- from Ood hn tukos what wo koep
back, and ho takes mora. He takes It l.v
Storm, by sickness, by bankruptcy, ,y any
ono of tho 10,000 wavs which hit
ploy. Tho reason many of you uro cramped

ui4;.iii.v.n i uocauso you nave never
jenrueu mo lesson or Christian generosity
l'ou employ an agent. Vou give him a
reasonui'io salary, and, lo, you find out
t uit ho Is appropriating your funds, be-
sides the salary. What do you do? bls- -
cmuibu mm. won, wo are (iod s ogonts.
Ho puts In our bands certain mon-
eys. Part in to bo ours, part is to bo
Ills. (Suppose we take all, what then?
Ho will discharge us. Ho will turn us over
to Ilnnncial disasters and take the trustnway from us. The reason that great multi-
tudes are not prospered In business is sim-
ply because they have been withholding
from God that which belongs to Him.
Xho rule is, give and you will receive, ad-
minister liberally and you shall have morato administer. 1 am iu full symputhy withthe man who was to be baptized by Immer-
sion, und some ono said, "Vou had betterleave your pooketbook out; it will got wot.""No," said he, "I want to go down undertlu) wave with everything. I want to con-
secrate my property nnd nil to God." Andso he was baptized. What we want In thiscountry Is more baptised pocketbooks.

The only safe investment that a mnn
can make In this world is in the cnuso of
Christ. If a man give from a superabun-
dance, God may or he mny not respond
with a blessing, but If a man give uutll he
feels It, If a man give until It fetches tho
blood, if a man give until his selfishness
cringes and twists and cowers under it, he

1 ,

will get aot only spiritual profit, but ha
will get paid back In hard cash or la eon
vertlhle securities. We often see men who
are tight-fiste- d who seem to get along with
their Investments very profitably, notwith-
standing all their. parsimony. Bat wait,
huddenly in that man's history every-
thing goes wrong. His health fails,
or his reason la dothroued, or a

omestle carsd smites him, or a mid-
night shadow of some kind drops upon
bis soul and upon his business. What Is
the matter? Uod Is punishing aim for his
small beartedneM. lie tried to cheat God,
and God worsted him. Ho that one of the re
cipes for thecuroof individual and national I

uuauuvs u more generosiiT. vvaere you
bestowed f 1 on the cause of Christ give a.
God loves to be trusted, and he Is very apt
to trust back again. He says: "That man

.knows how to handle money. He shall have
more money to handle." And very soon
the property that was on the market for a
great while gets a purchaser, aud theboud
that was not worth more than fifty ceuts
on a dollar goes to par, and tho opening of
a new street doubles the value of Ids house,
or in any way of a million God blesses him.

Unco the man finds out thnt secret and
he goes on to fortune. There aro men
whom I have known who ftr ton years huvo
been trying to pay God 1000. Thoy have
never been able to get it paid, for Just as
they were taking out from ono fold of their
pooketbook a bill mysteriously somehow in
some other fold of thulr pooketbook there
enmo a lurgor bill. You tell me t hat Chris-tla- n

generosity pay's in the world to come.
I tell you it pays now, pays in hard cash,
pays In Government securities. You do
not bolieve it? Ah, that is what keeps vou
back. I knew you did not believe it. The
whole world and Christendom is to bo re-
constructed on this subject, nnd as you are
a part of Christendom let tho work begin
in your own soul. "Hut." snys Somo one,
"I don't believe that theory, because I

.have been generous r.ud I have been losing
money for ton yours." Thou God prepaid
you, thnt is all.

I'oople quote as a Joke what Is a divine
promise, "Cast thy bread upon the waters,
and It will return to thee nftur mauvdnvs."
What did Ood menu by that? There Is" an
allusion there. In Kgypt when thev sow
the corn it Is nt n tlmo when tlio Nile is
overflowing Its banks, and they sow tho
soi'd corn on the waters, and as tho Nile bo-gl-

to recede this seed com strikes In tho
earth and conies up n harvest, and that Is
the allusion. It seems ns ii they nro throw-
ing the corn nway on tho waters, but after
awhile they gather it up In a harvest. Now
says (iod lu His word, "Cast thy bread
upon , tho waters, and It shall come
back to thou after many days." It may
seem to you thnt you are throwing it nwav
ou charities, but it will yield a harvest of
green and gold a harvest on earth and a
harvest lu heaven. If men could appre-
ciate that nnd net on that, v would have
uo more trouble about Individual or na-
tional llnnncos.

Proscription tho third, for the euro of nil
our Individual and national Ilnnncial dis-
tresses, a great spiritual awakening. It Is
uo more theory. The merchants of this
country were positively demented with tlio
monetary excitement In 1H57. There never
before nor since has been such a state of
llnnucinl depression as there was at that
time. A revival came, nnd 500,000 people
woro bora luto tho kingdom of God. What
enmo after tho revival? Tho grandest
Ilnnncial prosperity wo have ever ha iu
this country. The finest fortunes, tho
largest fortunes hi tho United Ktati-s- , have
boon made slnco 1S.17. "Well," you say,
"what has spiritual Improvement and rii- -

vlvnl to do with monetary improvement
nnd rovlvnl?" Much to do. The religion
of .Kvois Christ has a direct iidency to
ms'io men honest nnd sober and truth tell
ing, nnd nro uot honesty and sobriety and
truth tolling auxiliaries of material

If wo could hnvo nn awakening In this
country as in tho days of Jonathan

of Northampton, ns in tho days of
flr. I'liiloy of Husking Itl.lgo, ns in tho
ilnysot Dr. Orlftln of Iloston, the wholo
hind would rouse to a higher moral tone,
and with that moral tone tho honest busi-
ness enterprise of tho country would como
up. You sny n gront awakening has nn
Inlluonce upon tho future world. I toll you
It has a direct Inlluonce upon tho flnanciul
walfare of this world. The religion of
Christ Is no foo to successful business.
I Ms its best friend. Jfnd If thnru should
cdiiio a great nwnkenlng In this coun-
try, nnd all tho bunks nnd Insurance
companies and stores nnd offices and
shopsshould close up for two woeks and
do nothing but attend to the public wor-
ship of Almighty (iod, after such a spiritual
vacation the land would wako up to such
financial prosperity as wo hnvo never
dreamed of. Godliness is prolltalde for tho
life that now is as well as for that which Is
to como. Hut, my friends, do not put too
much emphasis on worldly success ns to
let your eternal affairs gf at loosa ends.
I huvo nothing to sny against money. The
more money you get the better, If it comes
honestly and goes usefully. For the
Inclc of It sickness dies without medi-
cine, nnd hunger ilnds its colli la
nn empty bread tray, and nakedness shivers
for clothes aud lire. All this canting tirudo
against money, as though it hint no practi-
cal use, when I hear a man indulge In H,
makes mo think the best heaven for hi in
would bo nn everlasting poorhouse. No;
tli"re!s a practical use In money, but while
we admit that wo must also admit that it
cannot satisfy tho soul, that It cannot pay
fot our ferriage across tlio Jordan of death,
thnt It ojinnot unloose tho gato of heuvcu
for our Immortal soul.

Yet there nr.) men who net ns though
pucks of bonds and mortgages could lo
traded off for u mansion In liouveu, and m
though gold wero a legal tender lu thnt
land where it Is so common that thoy make
pavements out of It. Salvation by Christ
Is tho only salvation. Treasures In heaven
aro the only incorruptible treasures. Have
you ever cipiiuroii out ttrit sum lu loss and
gain, "What sliall it piollt a tnan if ho
gulu tho whole world aim lo-u- ) his soul '"
You may wear Duo uppuroi now, but tin)
winds of death will lluttoi it like rags.

All tlio mines of Australia -- nil llrav.il.
strung In ono onrcunct, nro not worth to
you ns much as tho pearl of gro.-.- price.
You remember, suppose, some yei rs airo,
tho shipwreck of tho Central America? A
storm eamo oi that vessel. Tho urges
tramped tho deck nnd swept down tluougli
tho hatches, nud there wont iri u
hundred voiced death shriek. Tlio Ram
on tho jaw of the wave. Tho pitching of
tho steamer, ns though it would leap a
mountain. Tin glaroof tho signal rocket.
The long cough of the steam idpe.i. Tho
hiss of extinguished fttrnueivi. Tlio walk
ing of God on tlio wave. Oh. it was a
stupendous spectacle. Hut thnt ship did
not go down without struggle. The pas-
sengers stood In long linos trying to hail it
out, and men utilise, toil tugged until
thulr hands wero blistered and their muscles
were strained. After awhile a sail cuino In
sight. A few passengers got off, but tho
most went down. The ship gavo ono lurch
aud was lost.

Ho there aro mon who go on In llfo a
fine voyage thoy nro making out of it. .All
is well till somo uuroclydon of business
disaster comes upon them, and they go
down. The bottom of this cointiicrctui son
is strewn with tho shattered hulks. Hut
because your property goes shall your soul
go? Oh, uo. Thero Is coming a morn
stupendous shipwreck nrter awhile. This
world God launched It 00(10 years ago, and
It is sailing on, but ono duv It will stagger
at the cry of "Flro!" and tho timbers of
tlio rocks will burn, nud tho mountains
llame Ilka masts, and tho clouds llko sails
lu the judgment hurricane. God will tnko n
good tunny off the dock, ami others out of
the berths, whira they nro now stooping In
Jesus. How many shall go down? No ono
will know until It is announced in hoavon
one day: "Shipwreck of a world! Ho many
millions saved! Ho many millions drownodl"
Because your fortunes go, because your
house goes, uocnuso ull your earthly posses-
sions go, do not lot your soul go. .May the
Lord Almighty, through the blood of the
everlasting eovenuut. save vour soulsl
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TJstag Lea Words.
Doctors irfco ara tn the habit of nakic

koc wotxls when Tialtluf people may
tat a hint from the following little
story: Aa old woman whose husband
waa aot very twll ecut for the doctor,
who cam aud aaw the old wife:

"I will send hlui some medk'ine which
must be takeu la a reLmnilxiut posi-
tion."

After be had gone the old woman sat
down greatly puzzled.

"A recumbent position a rpciunbent
position!" ahe kept rvpoatlng. "I
haven't got one." At last she thought.
"I will go and aeeOf Nurse Lowu has
got one to lend me." '

Accordingly ahe wont and sold to the
nurse:

"Ilare you a recumbent position to
lend me to take eome medicine in?"

The nurse, who was equally as Ig-

norant as the old woman, replied:
"I had one, but to tell you the truth,

I haTe lost It."
We have not hern without Pj,'s Cure forConsumption for 30 years.- - I.ikzir Kkhiiki,Cauip tt.. lliirrisburg. l'n.. May 4. isui.
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